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The worlds richest nations want to save the ralnforcsts. This time thcv are puttíng 
their money on research arid modernlsation -------------- ----··-·--·~,---~ ... .-.,.-,. ..•.• _,_,__. ,....----·-------~·-" . . . ' . 

Fred Pearce 

'<ative grou[JS. such as :he Kavapo, are 
:l:C' truc ... icicntisrs o/ thc forcsss 

I T W.-\S Helmut Konls idea. ln the 
summer of 1990. the German chan 
ce llor proposed to his fdlow Western 

leaders at a Group of Scv en summít ín 
Houston a plan to save the worlds rain 
torests. Thev shou ld start, he sai d. w ith 
the Brazí\ia; Arnazon. 
Other leaders. sucb as Georze Bush and 

Marzaret Thatcher. were taken aback. but 
could hardlv veto the idea ,H a time when 
they publícÍy shared the worldwide con 
cem about the dcstruction of lhe Amazon 
rainforcst. "It w:is sprung on us." remem 
bers one of the sénior European civil 
scrvants. "Kohl \\ arued to be seen to bc 
green. But the projccts scope and tund 
inc were not discus sed ,lt the summit. and 
there had been no prior ÓÍSCUS)ÍOn with 
the Brazilian zovcrnment." 

The newly ~elected Brazilian presidem 
Fernando Collor de \k1lo í2:nored local 
sovernments within Br:vílíàn rainf'orcst 
s::1tes-such as Pnr.i :rnd r\ mazonia. who 
claimed that the intcrnational comrnunitv 
\\ anted to takc conrrot of thc Amazon_:. 
and becan ralks witi; orficial-, trem rhe 
World Bank and thc Euroocan Cornmu 
nitv to flesh Otl l the 2:r:,nd ·\·ision. known as rhe Pilor Projcct 
ro( the Brazilian Arnàzon. 
Nobodv thouzht much of Brazil's shopping list of projects. 

which carried :, price ug of S 1 ·5 biilion. '··The B~azilians 
rreated thc project as a blank cheque. Tbey chucked everything 
into the por." said one world Bank orticial invoivcd. Some 
idcas were blatam!:, dcstructive of tore sts. Conservation pro 
posais were uncostcd :md uncoordinate d wirh developmcnt 
stratccies. So last surnmer. with London and Washinsron stil! 
unwilling to rnarch Ge rman orfers to rund the pro)l.'CL the 
World Bank eff·.:~·tívd\ ,:rabbcd the rei:K It drew ur its own 
proposals. which ;;p:0[\:-C a tii!h, hand ou the purse strinas. 
thrÓu~h a rainfore st trus: to b~ set uo under the umbrclla .• of 
thc n~:\v Globat Environrn~nt Faciiir,-~-thc bank 's rcsoonse to 
the criucism ,;,...,, ,n·"'\ .,f '1•<; ·1',,, .• •,.,J.01"·'"0 oroiects 11·1'\'·' h,,.,,, L •••• \" ,,~. ,,,...,.;,., , •••.• ,1. l..,. ~. v ~ -... , r ,n .. 11l :···'- J'-"1~ .•...• ~,..,...,..s1 

environmcntal h d~"'rrth.'t :'- e. The ol.m \;. 3~ aQr~td b\· thc 
Western donors and Braz il at a me·e,ir." in Ge7icq in ·cariv 
Decernber rsee This Week. 2 i/28 Decernber i 99 ! L C:t$h 
commitments reache d S 250 111 ili ion, the amount the bank sai d 
ir needcd to srar: the projcct. 

The project is a pioneering attempt to marry Brazils desire 
for econornic developrnent wirh an internarional desire to 
savc larzc parts of thc worlds larscst rainforcst. for thcir 
bioloaical wealth and prcsumcd role in maintaininz the 
work!'s weather, But it is also a modcl for savinz ~other 
forcsis and othcr crucial ecos; sterns around the pb~cL .-\ s 
Roberto Srneraldi frorn Friends of the Earth International 
uud author of a critique of me prograrnrne. explains: "'.\!on,hs 
bcrore the L'~·s Earrh Surnrnit in Rio. this is a criticai test 
of rhe nolirical \vill of zovcrnments to solve 2:!0ba! 
environmcrual problems." ' ' 

But how do vou stoo rhc dcstrucuon ora raintorcst as l:m.cc 
as Western Euiooe·.' Ti:c:: orozramme ha~ four ai ms. - . ' ' 

The firsr is to "conserve bíod iversitv 
and indieenous arcas". where cribái 
groups still live !argdy in harmony with 
naturc. This w il l be done by creating and 
policing national parks and reserves that 
could C\'<etH!.JJ11y cover more than a quar 
ter of the torested rezion. Dernarcation of 
protected land wi!! take up around a 
quarter of projecr funds, 

Another aim is to "consolidate environ 
~ mental policy changes and strengthen im· 
3. ptemenring instiuuions". Thís will 
-; include economic and eco!ogical zoning of 
~ ,he forests. - - 
~ The programrnc should also "develor 
~ sciencifíc -h:nowkdge and applie<l tech 
; nologies for sustaínable deve\opment'". 
~ This wiH índude everything from 
= rescarchín2 rninfore,;t ecosvstems to 
i investig;Hing Western markets for fruits. 
:; nurs ar.d other forest products and 
1 devdooing methods or' lo11.11in..-: foresh 
~ \\Íthoui d!strovin2 thern. -- - 
:'. Finally :h:: sch;me shou!d "build sup- 

pon for cn,:ironmenu!ly benign devcl 
opment". "hi,:h l·ould mean anything. 

Theré h:!~ ílC\'er bé<:n anvthing inc:vira 
ble JbOUt the rate: O[ (1CS(ruçtiOn Of the ...\maZOll rãinforest. 
Thirtv ve;irs of írwasion. which culminared in the or2.v of 
forest burning by rnostiy poor colonim in the late l9.80s. 
followed a ddibcrate government po!icy. (.kvised by miht,1ry 
rulers in {he ,;arlv 1960s. Thi~ cncoura2ed migration ínto thc 
.. ~mazon hv buikling roads and offerinl". ~enero~s tax ;rn<l other 
inç;;;ntives' to both ~industriahts ancC l'ãnd :;pecu!ators. Few 
spokl': then of sa\·ing :he rainforcst: rnost wantd to .. opcn up 
th<:: jungk .. with :Lx.:: anc! fire. 

ln its repon pre~entcd to ,he meering in Geneva in Decem 
bcr. the Wor!d fhnk ~aid: ... ·\n expanding Amazonian road 
network ensurcd the :wailabiiity ot abundant. cheap !and 
which in wrn erodcd the pm:::mia! profoability of su$rainable 
a\1r:culturc an<l sii,·icu!tun.::· Poor :,oib (:ompleted thc çamage. 
,\~ th<.: natural krtiíity of tkir ~ods deciined. fo.rmer, ~imply 
m,wed on. Whv bother ,o bu\ f:nibcr when \OU can simplv 
burn 1he fores\ ·w ele ar Llnd down tlk' ro,id Jn<l start a2,tin'? · 

The \Vorld Bank helpcd to fon(i th;;; process by b~Kking. 
among o!her th ings. the Polonoro<este project in the 1980s. 
wh ich paved H ighway 36-l ir. Rondônia. a state in \Vestem 
Brnil. This encouragcd migrams and helped thern to markec 
their producc. ln the past dec,ck. tbe rush w make rnoney 
from the .-\mawn basin ha:; dcsrroycd 12 per ccnt of the forcst. 
according to sa,cllite irnage~. 
lhe drivinu_ forces of n,ad buik!in;z. tax. conccssions an<l thc 

push to rnig-ratc are brgeiy gone -today bccaus,; rhe bank 
burn,;d its fin<::ers an<l rhe Br:;zii i:1n l!O\·ernmcnt ran out of 
ca~h and crc:d~. The bank no" secs the time :.is "propítious" 
for conscr\'ation. [t hopes tiur the forces of l,iw. n:nurc con· 
servation and r:nional planning c:rn now penetrate thc 
jun!!k hi2h\\-avs as fred,· as outbw colonists. The danger is 
that. afte~· beii1g kick-~t;\rtl':d CI)' f!O\W!l!ll('r1t. the "openíng 
up" of eh.:: ,·\mazon may bc urbtoppabk. 
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Brazil ~dr~~~d, ha:,,; thç embrvonic 
structure to ool ic·(' the . .\rnazon--rh; con 
servution bodies. the rnaps of intended 
nacional parks. rhe environmental laws, 
the research centres. Whar it lacks. savs 
the bank. is cash and exoertise to do ti1e 
job. A key phrase in the · project plans is 
"institutional strenathcnins" for bodies 
such as IBA,\t!A. the main ~1ational envi 
ronmentaí asencv, and FUNAI. which 
oversees loc,~I Indian atfairs, 
The first and most obvious job will be 

to beef up national parks. The Wor!d 
Bank wants to invest in five nacional 
parks (see rnap) based ín Amazónia. Jau, 
Chapada dos Guimaraes, Guapore and 
Jari Ecolozical Starion within the first 
six montns" of the project. These. ít says.: 
need urgent protection from .. squatters , 
lozzers and rniners". Within thrce vears, 
l Çsuch parks would receive extra pro 
tection. rhrough more and better trained 
park rangers, better dernarcation of 
boundaries and so on. 
Most of the rainforest is inhabited bv 

Brazilian Indians and the manv aenerauons of colonists who 
have arrived here over the pa;t century. (Thcre is a sizeablc 
community of Japanese tarmers. for instancc.) Many of the 
tores: dwellers still live in the forest without destrovinz ir. So 
a second task is to bolster these uses, or as the ba;1k pllls it: 
·' ... as an alternative to desrructive activities such as caule 
ranching. logging or colonisation ... to develop appropriate 

<ustuinable cconomic ano ec(·do~i..:~11 
manaccmcnt modcls". ln rhis unf!àin!v 
staternent prooably lies the key [0 s~cces'.~ 
or rai lure of thc entire project. 
The rnost publicised of thesc manage 

ment modcls are the new extractive 
reserves-s-the le aacv of rhe rubber 
tappers leader C!~icÓ Mendes. who was 
assassinatcd ar his home in the far west 
ern state of Acre ín 1989. There are so far 
four such reserves. set up by the govern 
ment in the past two years as stretches of 
foresr comrnunally owned by comrnuni 
ties of rubber tappers and Brazil nut 
growers. Most of these people. like the 
Mendes family. moved into the forests 
early this century as employees of large 

!3 landowners. The reserves were estab- 
Jji lished, as the bank puts it: to help forest 
,:~" dwellcrs to "defend their hornes and 
::1 ~ rcsource base azainst often violenr ''l,?.C'I •.•. 

[):§ encroachrnent" from caule ranchers and 
Logging in the rainforest could be made others, _Thc largesr. the Chico Mendes 

sustainuble=in theorv Extractive Reserve. covers almost a mil- 
. lion hectares. h,111' the size of Wales, 

The Amazon project calls for rhe extension of the decrecs 
establishing the four pioneer reserves. each of which lapses 
this year. and the creation ot' 20 more in the next three years. 
But the bank warns: It is a mistake to think of extracrive 
reserves as a panacea The gatherers are currently produc- 
ine onlv a marginal incorne." The communities and their 
outside 'supporters want a system of guaranreed prices for 

Wl'stem money will demarcatc nativc tcrritories ... 
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. .. and provide new employment for thc fire-raisers 



S CíENCE. savs the World Bank, is the 
kev !O savins the Amazon rainforcst, lt 

intends to spcnl more than half of the pro 
posed 5350 million budget for its pilot 
programme on research and monitoring in 
the rainforest. Mosr of the moncv will eo 
!O two rescarch ccntres-s-rhc 'Nation-al 
Institute of Arnazon Studies at Manaus, the 
largesr city in the forest, and the Goeldi 
Museum at Belém, on thc coast. 

"Condirions in thcse wcll-cstablishcd 
centres have recentlv deteriorated dra 
matically." says the bank. "due to a gener 
aliscd lack of funds." Scientists have no 
phorocopiers, classes at Goeldi are held in 
a herbariurn thick wirh pesticide 
fumes. zoological specimenx are 
kept in rnayonnaise jars with 
rusting tops and plant specimens 
rot in old wooden containers. 
Subscriptions to most journals 
huve lapsed. computers are rare, 
phone tines rnust be booked days 
in advance , salaries for sénior 
staff have been halvcd and there 
are 300 unfilled vacancies, 

Over tbe next two vears. 
the bank wants to spend S 130 
million on these two centres. 
topping up salarics, creating 
endowed chairs to attract top 
scientists. installing equipmenr 
and setring up training pro 
gramrnes. It will bc thc largest 
singlc tranche of cash in the 
early ycars of rhe project. 

More moncv is carrnarked for 
specific research projects. 
Ecologists will delve into the myriad eco 
sysicrns of thc jungle and rescarch ways to 
reclairn degraded land: anthropologists will 
invcsticare how to better thc lot of Brazil 
ian In<lians without destroying their way 
of life: economists aim to improve the 
econornic productivity or' the forests, 

Other tearns will measure the exchanse 
of heat, carbon dioxide and water between 
the rorest canopy and the air above, These 
data will help scientists to assess wherher 
the loss of the forest will exaccrbatc thc 
greenhouse effcct. heat up rhe tropics or 
cause drought in countries for away. 
índeed, thc wholc rationalc for fundiria 
such studics ou! of intcrnational coffcrs G 
rhat their rcsulrs are likclv to bc of zlobal. 
rarhcr than just tocai. rclc'vancc. - 

Officials at Britain 's Overseas Devclop 
rnent Administration anricipate a strong 
contribution from British science that will 

Practical targets for spending 
build on the Memorandum of Cndcrstand 
inl! sizned in 1989 between thc Braziliau 
1,tÕw~ment and the then rninisrcr for 
Õverseas development. Chris Pattcn. So 
for. British projecrs in the Amazon havc 
concenrrared on climate research and on 
ccolozical studies of lhe flooded fores: of 
Cornbu Island near Belém, 

New projecrs wilt investigate thc eco 
nornic value of arornatic forest plants as 
medicines and food flavouring anel. more 
controversially, the feasibility of sustain 
able logging in rhc Tapajos forest in Pará 
state, Mosr tropical ecologists rernain 
sceptical about sustainable timber extrac- 

,Wahogany seedlings could regenerate tire forest 

tion, which. as thc World Bank notes in its 
report, is "still an unprovcn conccpt". 
Tne British are kcen to trv to harness 

local expcrtisc as much in th..: field, anel 
forcsts of the Arnazon as in thc laborato 
ries, says Pauen 's successor, Lynda 
Chalkcr, She told the Royal Geographical 
Societv last Mav: "Wc rnust build on thc 
consilcrabk knowledue that local com 
munities have of their ;nvirnnmcnt-aft..:r 
ali. thev have been manaaine them for :1 
lone 1i1;1c." - ' 

Chalker spoke ot' a farmer she mct ncar 
Belém who "had a remarkable range of 
skills ranging from thc construcrion of 
shrimp traps trom palrn fronds to the 
harvesting and processing of thc fruits of 
rhe acai palrns. We ruusr not losc this 
knowledze but build on ir." 

But will thc currcnt World Bank plan, 
with its cmphasis on outside scicntists and 

•---------~~-----,~~-n-----~------~---- 

products of extractive reserves. But thc bank instead calls for 
research into wavs of boostinz incornes. That means lookinz 
for new jung!e products such às medicinal plants and natura! 
vegctable oíls-balms for thc Amazon cconomv as well as the 
customers of Body Shops round the world. , . 

It also means investing in smalt factories to proccss producc 
in the forests and activities ranging from '·eco-tourism" to 
alligator ranches and hean-of-palm plammions. The bank says 
thac it wants tO concentrate on finding moncy-making scherne$ 
that can be u$ed throughout the Amazon. 
Currcnt!y. extractive reserves nieet the bank':-; test of 

on íunding n::searth ínw ··repliciblé" 
projects. tap this local experrise? Onc way 
to cn$urc.: at lcast some invoh·cmcnt of thc 
local communitics would be to hdp funda 
rescMch centre and university course se! up 
bv thc linion of ln<lian Na!ions al the 
éatholic Universitv in Goia.~. Mato Grosso. 
The aim of chc éencre. savs thc union 's 
national coordinator Ailton· Krenak. is !O 
assemblc in wriltcn forn1 the accumulated 
exp,:rtisc in biology and native !aw of the 
lndian communities throu2hout rhe forests 
and surrounding grasslands. and to find 
the dements of \Vestem technolo2v that 
can help them. They want. for instance. 

to improve their orchards and 
animal husbandry and to devclop 
simple food processing plants 
for cracking nut shclls. peeling 
fruit, extractín2 seeds and mil- 
ling grain. - 
Some Westcm volunrary groups 

are keen to back such small-scalc 
local projects. ln Btitain. 1he Gaia 
Foundation has funded !he faburu 
rcgenerarion project. thc füst 

g proj..:ct of thc fndian Rcscarch 
:s Centre. Through this. th.: Xavantc 
~ pcoplc hopc to combine c=conomic 
:§ dcvclopmcnt :md ecological 
; regencration on land to which 
"2 thcy retumed after the dcparture 
] of logs:crs and caule ranchers. "' -- w who had clearcd the timber and 

exhausted the soils in the rnid 
! 980s. The project involves 
brecdíng. in captivity. wíld ani- 
mais such as pigs. and harvesting 

and processing fruíts. using cquipment 
supplied by the lndian Rcsearch Centre. 

The starting point for their rcse::irch is 
not \Vestem tcchnology or cxpertisc. bui 
thc local sham:m (medicine man). As thc 
Gaia foundation puts it. thc shaman 
··guided thc meetin2s with this drcams ... 
rhis main conccm ,~as th:u his peoph:: m.:re 
losing t0uch with thc laws of thc forest and 
starting to think like thc white m;m-he 
!icving- that devclopmcnt means <lestroyíng 
the forc.:st for cm:h,'' Onc oi thc uut,tamlinl! 
question~ for thc Workl Bank an<l tbe Euro: 
p<.:an Community is whether su<.:h projects. 
<.:onccíved an<l cxcrnte<l by local peoplc 
using thdr own bcliefs and knowled>:!C. can 
fin<l-a place within the Amazon project. 

1t ís a long way from a Group of Seven 
Summit to a shaman ·s hut in lhe rain 
forest-bur it may be the only route to 
saving the raínforesrs. ~ 

ecological but not of cconomic sustainability. ''These products 
and technologies emerged in the comcxt of smal!-scalé. low 
<lcnsity. non-7narket societíes and often require adaptation to 
dynamic markct cconomíes ... Thc question is: can thí$ be done 
wirhout bringing a new era of dcstruction in the forests"? 

Manv. inc~1dhlg Western environmenta!isrs. believe that the 
involvérnem of tl1e Wor!d Bank and "dynamic marker econo 
mies" could be the kiss of death for extraccive reserves. A 
report by Friends of the Earth Intemational last sun11ner 
warned of the risks that rniddle men could gain control of 
rubbcr produced on cornmercialised extractive reserves. The 
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Western governrnents to wlth~r:aw the 
proposal=-nt ieasi as a schernc deserving 
the support of a conservation project. But 
by Decernber it had quietly reappeared. 
White envlronmentalists were boasting ·of 
the final "rernovnl of the Carujas píaruations 
scherne", the small print of the bank report 
noted that "rehabilitation of degradec areas 
in the Carajas region" was "being consid 
ered by the government of Brazil for inciu 
sion ín the pilot programme". Civil servants 
cíose to the ncgotiations said that the plan 
tanon project was "back in", 

Pcrhaps the test for the project will be in 
how tne detailed economic and ecoíogical 
zoning of the Arnazon is carried out. Much 
of the biological diversiry resides in a few 

, core areas. Likewise the heartlands of the 
, _ - ·l Braz ilian Indians and other ideruifiable r.r-~i groups, in theory ~t Ieast. may cover ~nly -ª 

· ~ '. .. ; , : ; quarter of the region. The key quesnon is 
·· · _ ', [ what happens to the rest of the forest. 
' Will it be handed over to the rniners and 

caule ranchers or set aside for the new 
extractive reserves and other benign uses? 
One World Bank adviser, Dennis Mahare, 
argues that the rnajority of the \and should 

be heid "in perpetuity as forest reserves. closed to all devel 
opment or as sites for environmentally benign activities such 
as rubber tapping and Brazil nut gatherlng, tourism or sus 
tained-yiekl logglng." But most environrnentalists are pro 
foundly pessirnistic, Toe radical World Raintorest Movernent 
wams thar onee the areas zcned for industry and agriculture 
are exhausted, "it is almost inevitable that 'protected areas' 
will be encroached upon", It adds that zoning does nothing to 
address the social and politicai forces that ííe behínd forest 
destrucrion. Indeed it is a policy that is intended to al\ow the 
"growth-oriented development programmes that are ar the root 
of deforestation to continue ... 

For tnese radicais the World Bank 's vision of environrnen 
tally benign economic development of tne Arnazon is a recipe 
for further destruction, "So long as cconornic growth remains 
the object of our econornic activities, the tropical forests will 
always be under the axe." 
Desplte these doubts, a successful beginnlng to the project 

will boost support for the UN Earth Sumrnit. Negotiations in 
advance of the surnmit are currently mircd in disputes between 
rich nations-c-who want certain global resources such as rain 
forests protectcd-cand the poor nations, who want econornic 
devetopment. The poor nations lay global troubles at the doer 
of the rich, and insist that if they want to mitigate the darnage 
they nave done by, for instance. preserving rainforesrs they 
rnust stand the bill, 
Much nangs on the success of the collaboratlon between the 

Group of Seven governmcnts and Brazil ln the Amazon rain 
forest, lt will, as the bank says, "provide an irnportant exarnple 
of international cooperanou in support of a global objcctive that 
will benefit the discussions taking pluce in the negoriations 
of conventions on biodiversity and ctirnate change't=-not to 
rnention a proposed global agreernent on saving ralnforests. 
ln the case of the Amazon rainforest, the rich countries have 

conceded that the rest of the world has an interest anda duty to 
invest in saving u, As the bank report notes: "Preservation of 
biodiversity, reduction in carbon emissions and new knowledge 
about the sustainable activities in tropical rainforests represem 
bcnefits Hrcm the pilot programrne] that are global in scope and 
justify financial transfers frorn the intemational commuruty to 
Brazil." Come Rio in June, the rest of rhe world may argue that 
.what goes for Brazil should go for thern, too. ::-: 

Roaás haw brough: destruction to the Ama:on regi,m But could they now hrin1; in a 
new wave <l sc:1ent1srs and traders dedlcated to preserving the [orests? 

bank uself admits that "there is some questíon as to whether 
erectrng financial and institutional and organisational machin 
ery, such as proposéd here, might erode the indepentlence and 
8t:M-sut'ficiency of thís unique movement, .. '' 
Also \iving ln the jungle are the indigenous Brazilian lndian 

communities. The targest commumty, the Yanomami, was 
recent\y offered its own re.servation by President Co!lor de 
Mell0 after a 21-year strnggle (see This Week, 30 November 
1991 ). In many p!aces, notes the bank, "the indígenou!> re~er 
vations tend to be better protected from environmental degra 
dation than those under the protection of the government 
envíronmental agencies". By l 994, acc::ording to the current 
Brazil ian constitution, all reservations should be bounded by 
concrete markers at 200-metre intervals round their borders, 
To date, however, there has been little or no progress dueto a 
lack of resources. The World Bank want;; to ch::inge this 
by fünding the dein:i.rcation of afl reserves, from the fishing 
islands a\ong the Rio Negro in the west to the lands of the 
Poturu in Pará state. lt is o~lly flvc years sinçe the Poturu were 
fir~t cofltatted by the New Tribes Missionaric~, yet their lands 
are now threLttencd with inva5iun. 
One of lhe mo<;t controversial reatures of the pilot project 1s 

the rehabilitation of abandoned formcr forest lancl-the huge 
stretches of formei- mines and ranches and land left for dead 
by ümber companle~ and cattle ranchers. ''Rehabilitation is 
often chol!ght of as re~toring an area of land to its original 
conditions," says the bank"s repon. "However, this solution is 
rarely feasible.'' Often. it says. rehabilítation will mean sim 
ply resroring a cover of vegetation to eroding soils. And herc 
is where a\arm bells begin to ring. 
The Brazilian govemment wants to see "rehabilitation" 

money put into p!antmg former natural forest with eucaiyptus 
trees. Through successlve drafts of the project, Brazil has 
push.ed for the inclusion of a large eucalyptus plantation on 
land in the Orand Carajas region. This huge arca, roughly a 
tenth of the entire Amazon basin, has been largely stripped in 
recent years to províde charcoal production and pulpwood for 
ceHu!ose manufacture. 
Bra:úl says that the plantanons will provic\e an altcrnatíve 

to chopping down natural forest, but environmentalísts say 
they will encourage industry and bring pollutio11 and more 
coloni.sts in their wake. Lasr summer, Brazil was persu;:ided by 
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